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Yil-lilmi yiliman guy-yilanya. 
Guy-yilanya yili-yi. 
Yarrgarla dul-yilanya. 






Some men went out hunting. 
They were looking for game. 
They found a plain kangaroo. 
One man saw its track. 
They followed it. 
They speared it. 
They split it down the front, they roasted it in a stone oven. 
Later they ate. 
 
Nouns          Other things 
yarrgarla  plain kangaroo     yil- plural, they 
darnki  footprint, track      -yi to, for  
lilmi  man         niba  him, his 
yili  beef, game        murru  OK 
-rri   agent, person doing 
            something to something 
 
Co-Verbs        Helping and Independent Verbs 
guy  hunt, look for      -iman  went  
dul  find         -anya did 
guny watch, see       -(g)anna he did to it 
nyag  spear        -(g)abuwunnu speared it 
larr split carcass down belly    -ngadanna did to it 
jurl  roast in stone oven     -arlarna  ate 
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